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1367. Membrane 19(2—cont.
Oct. 22. John de Colvill, ' chivaler,' Ralph de Rocheford, * chivaler,'

Westminster. Hugh Lovet, * chivaler/ Nicholas de Massyngham, Thomas de
Welles and Thomas de Walton, on the sea-coast between the
bridge of Tydd St. Giles and Chaterys, co. Cambridge. By C.

MEMBRANE isd.
May 20. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Moubray, William de

Westminster. Fyncheden, Roger de Fulthorp, William de Nessefeld and William
de Meryngton, on complaint by Thomas de Wynkeslay that John de
Kereby, chaplain, Robert Capon of Helperby, John Smyth of Helperby,
Thomas 'Joneson de Helperby,' Richard Coke of Helperby, John
Wryght of Helperby, Thomas Litsterman of Helperby, Thomas
Belbarn of Braferton, Walter de Shirburn of Rypon, Richard Sunnyng
of Rypon, Thomas Forester of Azerlawe, William Talpe of Stodeley,
John Milner of Rypon and others, broke his close at Wynkeslay, co.
York, assaulted and imprisoned him there, detained him in prison
until he made fine with them by 100s. for his deliverance, and took
away 3 horses, 6 oxen and 2 cows worth 202., and his goods.

For 20$. paid in the hanaper.

May 18. The like to William de Wychyngham, Robert de Causton, John
Westminster, de Berneye and Edmund Gourney, on complaint by William de

Barshale that Peter Fyn of Helgeye and Beatrice, his wife, William
Crede of Helgeye, Roger Bootwryghte of Sothereye, William
Brightled of Denvere and others, chased him into his dwelling-house
at Helgeye, co. Norfolk, besieged him therein for a long time, followed
and assaulted him as he fled from that house by the
water of Helgeye in fear of death, trod down and con-
sumed with cattle his corn and grass growing there, assaulted and
wounded his men and servants and so threatened him and them that
he dared not return to his dwelling house and his men dared n,ot serve
him in tilling his land and making profit for him.

For 20s. paid in the hanaper.
Vacated because surrendered and nothing thereof was done.

MEMBRANE !6dL
May 20. Commission to the mayor and bailiffs of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,

Westminster, and Richard Scot, John de la Chaumbre and Robert Rjeynald,
burgesses of that town, reciting that the king has been given to
understand that many men of the town bring sea-coals from
the coal mines there by the water of Tyne in boats called
' keles,' to that port to ships coming there to buy and ship the said
coal, and put the same on board the said ships without measurement,
and so grave prejudice to the king arises in respect of the customs due
on such coals, because they are customed, not according their
measurement by the king's standard, but in gross; and appointing
them to cause all such coals to be measured before being put on board,
and to seize as forfeit all boats bringing coal to the said ships to be
loaded before measurement thereof, with the coal in them. By C.

May 24. Commission of oyer and terminer to John de la Lee, Hugh de
Westminster. Segrave, Edmund de Chelreye, John de Bampton, Michael de

Skfilyng and William de Worston, on information that some evildoers


